JErnforsen’s energy systems

Energetski sustav Jernforsen

Naše energetske sustave možemo podijeliti u tri
At the core of the combustion is our moving grate system.
The energy systems can be divided into three
kategorije: kogeneracija, daljinsko grijanje i idustrijska postrojenja.
The grates are controlled by a forward movement, which
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Regardless of what energy system you need, the plant is built
around the combustion equipment.
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U završnoj fazi procesa izvršava se kompletno izgaranje pepela prije nego što se taj transportira u kontejnere
za pepeo. U vezi s kretanjem rešetke dodajemo primarni i sekundarni zrak, kako bi optimizirali izgaranje prije
nego što zrak ide u posudu za tlak.
Tako je vrući plin spreman da se transformira u energiju koja vam je potrebna i prilagođena je vašem procesu.
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Drying plant
For more than 25 years we have delivered combustion
systems for dryers where our customers dry everything from
sawdust for pellet production to grass which is pelleted and
used during winter as livestock feed.
Our drying plants are designed to either provide the drying
systems with hot raw gas between 300-500°C or to steam
systems that supply belt dryers or converted drum dryers
with energy. In this case the demands are high on the final
dried product that it is of an evenly dried quality e.g. before
being pelleted.
Our combustion system is part of the same series as the
other energy systems, but in these applications the requirements are a little different on the temperature control of
the hot gases. This means that our control systems play an
important role in the design of a drying plant.
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